Extrahepatic metabolism of chloral hydrate, trichloroethanol and trichloroacetic acid in dogs.
To examine the details concerning that part of TRI metabolism which was carried out by the extrahepatic organs, we studied the extrahepatic metabolism of chloral hydrate (CH), free-trichloroethanol (F-TCE) and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) using a method developed in our laboratory. Bypass and non-bypass dogs were given CH, F-TCE and TCA, and we compared the concentrations these substances and their metabolites in the serum and urine of the two groups of animals. In the bypass dogs, F-TCE, TCA and conjugated-trichloroethanol (Conj-TCE) appeared in the blood and urine 30 min. after the CH administration, and TCA and Conj-TCE appeared 30 min. after the F-TCE. All levels of administered substance were higher in bypass dogs than in non-bypass dogs, and the compounds were metabolized in small amounts in the extrahepatic organs compared with the liver. Therefore, administered substances remained at high levels in the serum and were excreted in large amounts in the urine in the form of unchanged substances. The metabolized percentage volumes of CH to TCA in the bypass dogs were 10-20%, and those of F-TCE to TCA were very small, while these percentage values of CH to F-TCE were the same or slightly smaller, respectively. Moreover, trichloroethylene (TRI) acts to decrease the leukocyte count in the blood, but the TRI metabolites described above do not have this function.